
«md Troth*—fti toKdw.nl
srettioo of th. «xsl Omni. The 

by Phriictere,

ymrlsde Os• toot of

antra—tty
Brown" i Bronchial Troebra,'Obuin

uk. any of tha Worihlcre Imitation. list may be
that of «good Shoes. Oet. 6, IMS.

FI8HINO SITE

Onriison, a supply si Oats led Sheep ol tha required

ih Howe has, in a 
■ftyUri wil^h

We eh» be hear free hist

addressed a

ah the baek

Ckbm Ihr

ba staled Is MseUag, le weedsol foie

to he .11

el the Ofrriaga eilaesl these

not les thee 87 — tithe
id. Rfidcr, mid
ef the Boyd » hr The reties efWeiheteef the * tt. h-M-*V,the parties

die DTODortion of
the me. ef ticka week. Butof one

0_ ik. 4eLl

r.M 11

|v

lleeoe be called epon to tern 
“to their bleed aad tmeeere
" -------"t. The Sleaderd

d at the opposition 
wee IO ^moderation ; asd ihe 
a had ita eyee opened by Mr. 
He e.Ue of Ihe high lend ot 
* ought to be died, aad. * 
l any lime, Ihe Imperial tie
connection ho mil noon - — -upon aeon.

e ef the 1

FÏSBFSS»l Quebec Scheme; and they
«ht "hr be iaenpemble with

^ •>
1 fitatfttslrigf to

Këûriâiarrt:
e^ap., ,

IBITCAKY. •* " ' • - 1 
|t*-d»J will be (fan(1 that of John 

J>f the ru.raU-r. for tbc agreed
tag’» Conely.

■regret we bare alro to ln.oa.ce 
leroaing Inet, ef «he hedy ef tu
I. .haritie. Wd eetimabl. qaak- 
By ere eo welt ..d widely heowe, 
1.1th will fa reerired et —ay a 
land with riorere sorrow by the 
1 her death, the peer here loot a 
k»ty Otu of it! brighten or»».
10 (blow Willi be lo her bereaved 
bourre or ooneolation te them te 

Bin wbieh the doeeaaed Indy te held. 
Id her boe.rok.co will be long ehor-
I by every elam in the community.

received from the Tarte and 
M ef a number ef inhabitant., 

|.d destitute H» 1 terrifa herrleao. 
Bsa ulaadi on Sunday, the 90th ef 
|r 800 Lou.es, with all their con- 

eg, cm., ere represented to hare 
ere than 3,000 parses, bar; bee. 
e, and almost naked. A similar 

|be Quebec sufferers hie keen ra
ppelle are touching ja the eitisme, 
retted that the seder, lire w(kh 
m I Lie summer will prevent them 
I lo as they ought. We learn that 

I taken ea Sunday next, in St. Dee- 
■behalf of the I8.UW who hare been 
ltete rendition. on the eve of a ri- 
Igorous climate like that ef Qaebec.

» Review for October bee bees ra
sed Scott Publishing Cempeey. ha 
Le Irish Church; 1. The Apostles,
! The English and their origin; 4. 
i on Dante ; 8. The Caaaritoa Cee- 
~ ciprocity Treaty, I. The Dog— 

r North PamSc Celediee; B. The 
lean ; Contemporary Utemtere. 
wired from the same Coespeay, the 
kwood'e Magasine, whleh rental* t 

oh ; 8. Can earning Salsds sad 
, .11 aad Dark Ulae; 4. Waa Bel- 
a Maidea ef Prague—Part IX ; A 
Europe, 1818-65; 6. Laetaem ea 

L Jewish Cburck; 7. Coraelles

UBOI.SB1 !—One night last Week the
J, Ksq., Queen «trait, mai burgleri- 
|robbers lorrrd as snlrance thruugti

■ of the building, lad theeaa hswba 
\ the shop and «lier. Mr. Reddin 
oent of property abstracted. The 
are been disturbed in their wet* 
«upturn retreat, litis lag Ue heel 
ritmgly epee altar them. A hessd- 

: behind esay lead to their diacorery.

JcGre. in as effsrrmoeat apiaeh at 
I given ia Montreal to the Hie. Mr.
I bis departure far England, seoutml 
" the people iot.re.tod aa opperta- 
j; an opinion upon Conledaratipn I 
Id be .xpected from to notorious a 
|lt is retsarkibl# that Coefad.1 slice 

, and promises to *aÂ in rioting.

I Current far St. John, N. B„ ha. 
Its are quoted at 48 a 30c. ; Potato* 
lade with diilivulty. Oysters, fliO 
In Halifax, Potato* are aalKag fro* 

ahel ____________ , Si
tout Fire Engine il bate, and 1» 
IT, wa think the conatruelion ef 
jht In be berried forward to coral
11 poeeible. We prmnata corn- 
employed, lo be In BltCttégbce 
ell lin—, day and nigbt.

abdicated In favor ef Ocicral 
Initsd States bare sent a fame to te- 

orer Msiico until the cfaetioto 
areas are over. ( -

to commute tha
| Lynch and MoMahla. Every eee 

Secretary Seward, by «Aar of me 
aat. lefarfttnd en tbmr bebelf. This 
raphtc new. ef the peal week. The
eld is 144.

sag, at Brawn's Creek, on Thursday 
. ret M Hen. X. Headers* ware 
|for ike ilk Dsatrkt (Marray Hacbar)

16th illtiat, the Brig Jan. when a* 
h dawn the eckeewr Aurora, frees 
Fax. Th. schooner sank ittiuwLitoly, 
I bar craw waa aared; the reamiadar.

Blest I on I Notlooa.

Holloway'. PiUe-vrheSton—ttfarfidtioiibltieni— 
more dlaoomfoiutin* bring mete nnbappineai than la eammeely *ppo*d. lie to<x—n<t Ilk that wttl. 
there may ha prevented or dldtitgvd by the jadfafane

fwiptHBli, or irritating the most delicate orgsoi- 
______Holloway's PUIe wifi beetow comfort an.1 con
fer relief on .r.ry headachy, dyspeptic, end richly «nearer, whew tortures make hlm e banian fa himself 
—da bdgbeer to hie friends. The* Pills have long Sin the popular remedy tor e week stomach, tor a 

" red liver, ot a paralysed digestion, which yield 
I diScnlty to their regulating, purifying and 

iqaaOttea.
A Neglected Cough, Cold, or Sore Threat, which 

snrtgtit Im cbedbed by a simple remedy, like •• Brawn*. 
Bronchial Troches,’' If allowed to progress may ter 
fa—A farfaodly. For Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh

.oftentimes Immédiate relief 
liars win fled them alio ex
ited tender articulation wea

rily. Tor Broncblda, Asthma, 
live Coughs, - The Trochee "

•Alto '< - " . -
T&refaWrth. 

tierttriiy way.
This fa the waaon of the year when children teething 

ere almost tors to hare dysoetrr and diarriyra. Mrs. 
Winslow1» Soothing Syrup la a never failing remedy. 
It not only reUorto the elüld from pale, hot mrlgtoetee 
tin stomach and bowels, —recto acidity, end wire a 
tone and energy to the whole ayetom. It will almost 
iuetautly cure griping fa the bowels and wind oolio. 
Moffaia don't (ail to procure It. f -. *•

Baowu’e " Vauxiruox olunts.1—TMi valuable 
combination bna been anoc—folly need by physicians, 
aad fuuad to be safe aad sure fa eradicating worms, *

Churn ft Bbowm, proprietors. New York. Sold by 
all Dealereia Medicines at 25 els a box. oet Slet 1

Perry Davie' Vegetable Pain Killer.
THE GREAT family MEDICINE OF TUB AGS!

Palo Killer, taken internally, should be adulterated 
with milk or water, and sweetened with sugar if do- 
aired, or made leto a syrup with molasses. For a 
Cough, a tow drops on auger enfan will be more effeo- ifith 
teal than anything alas. FbrSure Throat, gargle the 
throat with a mixture of Pam Killer and water, and 
relfafifaUmmediato and cure positive.

W. _ 1  I J — —_ a k-„ t iMi.ntli.si glam* S IIt should not bo lorgoaou that the Pain Killer la 
equally aa good to take internally, aa to u* eaternally. 
Each bottle u wrapped with full directions for ita uae. 

PtKASE BEAD THE PRINTED DIRECTIONS.
( THEO. DasBKlSAY. 

General Agent for P. E. island. 
Nor. 7. lm. ^________________________

BlarUae.

On *. T«kfast . Mrs. c: A. Headman, of • sen. 

Married.

, 0* Ihe au Aagust, at Trialtr Charch, Adelaide, by th#
Tsry tier. Ihe Doan eg Adelaide, Jen. Routt a A Ksqeire, 
tojfaaaa* Wil Vnsa eldest t] 81»

Oiitiimi fa prestos et hfa owa ew 
areal ml stew, red fake* ef rash 
, aad at all fa*» a supply «pmi to dww mapihs'

--------jpticn, fa Depot, near the Oesrisen ; aad at toast oa.
toted hr him- and shield the Contractor it any wsfaffe supply to tie IiemugBeme. Tbs a*eie Sobs soMret 
wi to fapi enct^ n Depot, or negtoot to supply I1* *** tn.TfVt‘°? ^ y t7‘ ^ -*^* "m, -“*** m

anolitpi swi
as nbore, the Senti

■ - a—->■bare the power to puieha* at any price (or re 
toll meat In Jfau therenQ. ehnrgfag tha expense 

to the contractor. It I» however, to be dtetieotly
understood, that due eatioe ef.........................
mm fa* then 1* hours) I 
Ûe contractor; and that 
onoe to Regiment 
ever, be refarnnd to the oontractor. "Alan, If at any 
time during the period to be contracted for, Troop, 
•hoold be encamped within ten allca of Charfallotown. 
the Contractor to aopphr them with Meet, or to dellrer 
Cattle or Sheep to be .faughfared and prepared by the 
Troop, thsmarires, at the option of the Beeler Com. 
mUser! at OfBcer, and ell end tret 
neh drill
well I______ ___________ _______

ortag tint period, the coo tract to Immadtolol 
No Tender frill be noticed unie* made 

Printed Farm to be obtained it this Office; and they 
must have Ihe original signatures affixed of two per- 

of unexceptionable responsibility and knoirn 
’ g to beeeme lx*md fa she penal sons 

*---------- —■„ tor the due

Forego*
AUd. irerim to fa mod. at tfa Contractor*, stpeua et 

to. d pertim mtnkd fa mmire lb. sem. ; mid tfa
, ____ ., or pensa m hmfaheR to reared at tfa Imeing
Store nwy Moeday, Wwfarefay red Friday, horn Sa m- 
antil 1 p. »„ to fa* reck Fersgs to may fa iriwiri ■

Ne Tondre will fa nnCred tolsre 
For* to fa efaainod si this Oifae ; and they mnst hare tfa 

aMxodof two .mill of
r aad known esspwtj, mgsglig to bissres hound 

.................. ....................... .................... ........ fa potty lnfAg fa tfa penal tom of £110 streUag
trial Officer, and all anfovery eipceae, b any, of i**!*. .Tif, *" *b*’*1
delivery, to be dolteyed by the contractor. “I»?!™”*” 01

(£1,00») storting.

price» to be 
Mutton, to sterling,

of rasa

I meet of a contract asabovo. The
tor every fOOlGToi Freeh Beef and

in wortls at length ; and payment 
sootnet will be made monthly, ot 

a» aeon * the qtmntity dellrered can be correctly 
itoerfstaad.

Further informa lion required may be obtained at 
y*rv ' '• vu. SMITH, 1.C.
dommlisarist, P."E. I., I •

Uh’towo, 1st Nor., 1866. (
"COMMISSARIAT (JONÎUAUT.

COXTBACT FOB STRAW.

SEALED TENDERS, In duplicate, will be rccelrod 
upon Printed Forma, until noon on Thursday, the 

of all such quantity of strawinstant, for the sup 
ired for Barrack

t daughter ef Ilia RaeeUsecy 
Dnesfaiek Daly, Oorrenor-ia-Chisf of South Australia. 
Jhtke ilk August, at Trinity Churek, Adslalds. by the 
Trey Ere. tfa Dean of Adelaide, Hauer Ho.a.esa, —tod 
•an ef tfa fare Bre. Hrery Tartan, Vfaa ef Jlfaferdablre, 
to Cae.li.i Lo.—, yeaegret daoghtre ef Hi. BareOeecy 
git Demfaick Daly, Ueretnorefa-Chrifaf South A astral ia.

On tfa *U Nor—bre, at St Paal'l Cbureb, Cfarletts- 
tewa, by tfa Kre. Dared Fiudasatd, Ereesr, Jobs J. 
Rowan, Realise, lata of Hw Maj—y's Had KifL, and 
Slifal snn.il/ tfa Bre. J. W. Row*, of Mount Darya, Co. 
Aetna,, I«l—g, ta Mary A—he. eldmt daughter of George 
Wligfa. fa—ira, Calomel Treuurre, red grand.daughw 
ot tfa Into Honorable Orarer Wright, Prtoidrnt «I tfa 
Rarerstir. Ceuoril of Prfare Bdwerd Dlred.
At tfa resif suss ef th. Wide', fathre, Wmtwortb, Nor. 

Ro.ua, oa tfa l«th of October, by the Her. A Islander 
Falconer, Mr. Wm. H. Fia—, of Cbarlottreown, te A—lia, 
daughter of J. W. P. Chieholm, Beq.

tfa tfa 10* Octobre, el tfa Charch of tfa fameshu 
Cmetotioo, Pawtuekre, Hfa J. Islred, U. S„ by Rre. F.- 
tfar Detaay, Ptotor, Mr. Cberl* CelUgfan McCarthy, 
(Aaslollotown, P. K. I., to Mary Abus, daughter of Cor. 
relire McGtonnn, P. B. I.
. At TignUk * lb# SOU Octobre, by th# Rre. Dongald 

J* ■ Mils# sc. Jam* Morrissey, tree far, to Mery Kennedy, 
fa* of lb. wm. pi. re.

ling, for the II. M. Troops 
stationed fa Charlottetown, r. E. Diend. from the 1» 
January, to Slat December, 1867. Should the Troop# 
fa removed from the Island daring that period, the 
Contract will immediately Mare.

1. Straw to fa Otitmr of Wheaton, free from Weeds 
or Thistles, thoroughly dry, end of the beet

1. Ll Deliveries to fa made, at tit* expense of the 
Contractor, no the requisition of the Barrack 
Master ; tfa Straw to fa weighed by cartloads at 
any authorised acigb-bridge, and the ticket te fa 
given to the Barrack-Sergeant.

6. The Contractor always to fare on hand Two 
Toe# ef Straw to hfa Stole, of » qentitr to be duly 
approved by the Commissariat and Barrack 
Master; nod any Straw not » approved ef will 
fa tobjebt to Ihe sdrvey of e Board 
whose decision shill be *al ,

4. Any Straw condemned, or ahoirof demand, moat 
be immediately replaoed by tfa Contractor, by 
other of proper approved quality : and to default 
thereof, the Barrack Master wiU bare the power 
to purchase. In the Market, et tfa Ceotreetoi*» 
expense.

6. Security Ibr £60 alerting must fa given for the 
fnlfflment of the contract.

6. Payment to be made quarterly,
Prie* per too. $.U0 lbs. te the too, In aterling, in 

words at length.
yy All further Information to be obtained from "the 

Barrack Sergeant.
WM. SMITH, C. C. 

Commissariat, P. E. Island, t
Charlottetown, let Nov,. 1666. )

McKinnon’s Store,
SOURIS EAST.

FALL 5 WINTER SOCK.
rnilK SUBSCRIBER, tfankfal tor tfa litoral afa 
I ef peteoeage extended to him since his commença

it In basin res, begs to announce that be has jute
COMPLETED 

HIS
fall a winren stock or

sbsslred at this OMm.
WM. SMITH, C. a

P. B. L. Nor. 1,11*1.

COMMISSARIAT CONTltAL’T.

SBALED TBNDBKS. fa déplient., win b. rare,red. too.
printed for— it fW. ogUe, —til neon, an "1 haseday, 

tfa If* fanant. Bent erne* deriring to re* tote Can
t tor tfa .apply of ------- ------
■ Msjut)Troops 
sard lsltod.fr— U

D, required far 
■tatle* d el Cfarietmwww, Prince 

1st Jewnery, le tfa 11st Deeeabs r. 
Should Ike Troops fa s—s.sl Hr— tfa ] 
tltel period, tfa centram will famsdleMlyrmn 

Tfa Breed re fa *ade ef tfa fast reposS* Flour,the beet emu i flue Flour. II WlwBtoftbieyeer'egfuwtà. wi well bdurd^bi fleeter 
pound loeree, end le be dettuered el an beer net Inter then 
7 o'clock every morning, (Sunday excepted), or et e 

ee the Officer Commending Her Majeety'e Troope e
cost of trsmeport or conveyance to be 

pvnee of the Contractor.
of the Com- 

of
eub#eet to the eperovel 

miaeeriet OEeer. And in the event of any 
opinion or to the quality ef the neid Breed, thé 
be eubmitted to the inspection of s Board of Officers, to be 
named by the Officer Commending, and whose opinion shall 
be ftnel. And in caee the Bleed should be condemned by 
the eeid Board of Officers, the seme to be immediately re- 

ef epropa- - a a vs-----a -

bare i
ol Contractor.
^ _ * e right to purcto* other Hired at the tost

Should it to deemed rlfat to lee* BIBOUIT from Her 
Mai—y's Magasine—not to career! two day's fa ley 
wash,—they fare ihe right, faring to tfa Bake» Forty, 
eight bears y rev loos natte» to Ire* ef add Biscuit.

Tfa prisse to be stated fat rrery 100 lbs. of Bsred fa 
sterling, fa words at length, tod payment to do mads it tfa 
end of web month, or re soon os tfa quantity delivered can 
be correctly ascertained. The signature of two securities at 
£166 each, far tin due fuUUmrnt of Us Contract, -j 

Further information required — y be obtained atJpTetoi 
WM. SMI* C. C.

Commissariat, P. B. Island. 1 
Charlottetown, Nor. t, 1114. 1

• 0 0 » 1 ,
consisting fa part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES. 

HATS, Ladies' & Gents'.

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS, 

HARDWARE, 
<yÿLEATIIER, etc., etc.
|5i fa offers for sale at uooaosiiy LOW FBICBS. 

for present pay. tod fa respectfully requests e coot in 
anee M public favor.

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
Souris East, Nor. 6,16. lm

mrs. wixitoir. i

lm* tod IfaMtoHJjl I|

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teethin*,

f wbss* graatty tenhmteitfapseniiiaf tistkmR faaal*tog 
tbs gum», raduefag all fadaeiu—Ion—will eBay Ml priutod
wpsemudic actio», end is

SUHB TD UBOfJLATB TUB BOWBL8. *' 

Depesxlupeo ti, moth—. It will give 1— to yeans* led 
BELIEF ANL HEALTH TO TOUR UTFANTB.

Ws fare put up aad sold this article to, orerthnty years, 
aad «B rey wlfa eeaddswe tod treth ef *, wMsh * fare 
Barer been able to soy of any ether asidlrfas mrw hie It 
fated, fa a single in—nce. to rifcetucure, wltolfaely toad. 
Ne— did ire knew ea butante if ditesflritorttia by rey 
a* who as* it. Ou tfa tout—y, all are jaWgkimf with 
u operations, and speak fa ter— ef MMteot Itwmisrilti -a 
ef ite magical effects and medical virtues. We speak la Ufa 
matter “what we do knew." bfter dirty yree»- nfkdni, 
sad pledge our rvpatedoa far the faldtotol if Wkto * fare 
fasten. I» elm— rewy instance .ten tfa fag* la a* 
faring from pain tod .afaustion, relief will tofatodte fffteam 
or tweenry mine— after tfa eyrep te a 

Hi. relui" afteteef tfa

ITEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!!

THE Subscriber wonld Inform the InhnhltiuiU of P.
E. Island. ihaL on the arrival of the Brig “ ANN,* 

from LIVERPOOL, G. B., he will offer,
"Wholesale and Retail,

Tor Cash or good Joint Notes ef Hand,
Jon. 1,1. A S WHITE LEAD, In 86, iff. A 14 lto. ; 
Black. Red. and ÏKI.LOW PAINTS, in 18 and 14 lto. ; 
Boiled mid Raw LIN8EED OILS;
Chance’» Smethwick GLASS ;
PUTTY, Black and White, In Bladders, S6 and 14 lto. 
CUT NAILS andCUT SfiKES;
Diamond Head DECK SPIKES ;
Data Refined and Common IRON, assorted sues,
Barrels and Kegs COAL TAR ",__
Barrels Black and Bright VARNISHES ;

Ibis valuable preparation te tfa yrliwlliriii 
*t experienred aad toilful narres la New ffagteaf. mi 

bre been and With rev# totting suet— In
THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

It not only retie— tfa child 6— pale but torigsif* tfa 
stomach and bowels, sort—a aridity, a* gives to* aad 
energy to tfa whole eyes—. It will sim— I*—tiy re
lier.

DIED.

. Oa Thwreday last, at bis rosidrere, at the Heed of St. 
Peter's Bay, after a long ilia— of Asthma, Bronchitis su
per reo lag. John Sutherland, Beqaire, M.P.P., aged 48
yrem.
.lto. Sutherland fas rapture ted tfa Id Dtetriet of K tag's 

Cearely la the Here, of Are— bly, during two parliaments, 
aad has fare always popular with his eoaetitweu ft— tfa 
liberal aad program.ra writ which fa asanltureil by hi. 
ret* ia tfa not* ef Aw—bly. lb fas fare regifwd la 
—alite aghirs, which fa prorecuted with great 
fa. area y vies» «d was at ill til— a liberal and » 
fared to U« pewit eiarem of tfa preple who rimiht rrilri 
at hi. band» His remains wire followed to tfair Inal rest-

Commissai'iat Contract for 
Fuel "Wood.

SEALED TENDERS, In duplicate, will be receifld 
at this office, until noon, on Thursday, the 18th 

Instant, for tfa «apply of all such quantity of Fuel 
WOOD required for Her Majesty’» Troope, ifatlooed 
at Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, from tfa 1st 
January, to the 31at Deo—far. 1867. Should the 
Troope be removed from the Island daring that period, 
Ihe Contract trill Immediately mew.

The Wood to cenetet of Maple, Bcerh, and Yellow 
iich, nod e proportion of Hemlock, If required. To 
i measured and piled to the law directe, and lo be 
slivered into the Fuel Yard, Charlottetown Barracks 
Tfa price» lobe stated In Marling, per cord, In word»

: length, and eo Tender will be noticed uni— made 
t Printed Forme, to fa obtained at Ihia Office, and 
Hit have the signature affixed, of two persons he
lming security 1er tfa fulfflment of the Contract of 
60 each. Payment te bo made Quarterly.
Further Information required may be obtained at

ee Saturday 1— by to Immrere cooccur*, of

tfa tok butant. Mi* Cad—in. 
. aged SI y—».

WM. SMITH", C. C. 
Commissariat, P. E. Island, ?

Charlottetown, Nov. 1, 1866. (

THE LAST CAUTION ! !

AS the season for Shipping has new tor advanced, 
there Indebted to tfa State ol Ike late PATRICK 

BTKPHEKS not haring eo— forward to pay up their 
rre pretire Accounts, the Botoeritor hereby ielireatu te 
them thet * the cteeieg ef Ih# Navigation

* Defaulters will be Sued
indistrimuiAtel/.

R. J. CLARKE.
Agent for above Estate.

Orwell iter». Not. IS, 186C. «tel if

COMMISSARIAT CONTRACT.
CXAI.KD TINDERS 
O «I toll atom, antil »
In «Hat. from all prenons 
towtlwr*»to|f(y ef

Fresh Beef sail Mutton,
l In Her Majeure1» Tree*,
, at thin Station, from 111 Jar

In duplicate, will be raoetred 
toe, on Thursday, the 16th 
dnalrous to an tar into n oen-

to bri
mets, at th______________________________ „ ,

1867. Tin Meat to fa aapetied TTTT 
will contint ef Fresh Beef tod Mutton. Tfa hitler user.
to’CtiJJwL 
will turn tint o 
ahull he tweed on Tanadars and Saturdays In each 
meet, toem lit January, 1867, to the Mtidar of March, 
1167. ekd from tfa lti day of August, Hutton will 
agatoba lamed twice te oar* week, ee toe days tinted,
---------| SI* dev of December, IM7.

•f to be Ox or Heifer, properly Hid, good, 
I «Were, equal m quality, !» tfa vrhoUperiod

—„____ etoeel, to tfa areree» told In |fa marin* ; to
ehatiat of tore and hind quarter», weighing-no 
to—10 toe. areth, .no* ef the met In fa earn 
a* Sfaoena ttom tfa k— hock >tol and

COMMISSARIAT CONTRACT.
TBtTOK AQE.

Sealed tenders, 1» win WrwiNi «
printed forms, to be bed at this Offieo, until neon, 
eedny, the 16th instnnt, from pmm willing to *— 
» contract to furnish the Ordinary Trackage and land 

Transport for the various Departments of the Army, that 
may he required at this Station» from let January, tn Slet 
December, 1167. Should thé Troope be removed from the 
Island during that period, the eon tract to immediately cfaae. 

The whele ef the Transport comprising Iloeeee, Truck», 
led». Wagons, Herne—. Hopes, Covering for Load», Ac., 

must be of the heat description that can bt —cared in thii 
province, «hi the Drivera, who will be required te assist ia 
loading and unloading, must he properly qualified and able

The- rat— to he stated in sterling, in words at length, at 
eo much per Joed :

Prom the Wharf to and from the Charlottetown Bairasks. 
From ihe Wharf te any part ot the City.
Tfuekege of Coni from Coal Sheds to any part of the 

Jtarraeks or City, per lend of half a chaldron.
Y.-Ufthege of Wood do. per cord.
Track»?* required outside the City to the Country.

CW8ingle Wagon ot Weigh from Wharf to any part of the 
town or Barracks, per trip.

Double do do.
Biagte do per sails, outside of city.
Doubla da. da.
Brevity for £16» Stirling Blast be girea br two securities 

—h. Any furthre information may be obtained St tbia

WM. SMITH. C. C.

Colls Hemp and Wire CORDAGE ;
Bolu Exits «d Nary Boiled CANVAS ;
Bare YELLOW METAL. I to « ;
YELLOW METAL BUTT BOLTS, 7 x 88 ;
CLINCH RINGS, Iron and Yellow Metal :
Crate, end Casks GLASS, CHINA, «d EARTHEN

WARE.—Crates assorted for country use.
A NEW MIXTURE for Bottom» of FIStilNO BOATS, 

much approved ot by English Fishermen.
Partiel a anting any of toe above article» will do 

well br calling and inapretteg them at tfa OLD 
STAND, formerly occupied br W. W. Lord A Co. 
HEAD OF LORD’S W11ARF. WATER STREET.

ARTEMAS LORD.
Oct. 31, 1866.

Ayer’s

S'

Commissariat. P. B. Island,
Charlottetown, Nov. 1, 1866. Î

COMMISSARIAT CONTRACT.
BARRACXJXRVICE.

1 BALED TENDERS, In duplicate, will fa motived 
) at thte Office, until noon, on Thursday, the 18th 

in aunt, from persons wishing to contract tor Sweeping 
th# Chimneys ef the Barracks, and Publie Office», for 
one year, from lit January, to Slat December, 1837. 
Tfa Tenders te tinte. In words at length, tfa price tor 
+ftreh flue, in sterling.

Tfa work wiu fav# to fa property end uttefactorily 
created by the Contractor. « the elder» at tfa 

Barrack Sergeant; and in tfa event of tfa. weak not 
being aatitihctorilrperformed, th# Barrack Sergeant 
to hare th? power to faro tfa work property executed 
at the no* ot tfa Coo muter, and the amount to fa 
deducted from any money» than dee. or becoming 
" , te the Contractor under hie

Tender will fa eetioed uni— made « the IX» 
*1 Printed Form, lo fa obtained at tola office ;______ ted Form, to fa obtained at tola

and they ton* faro the signala* edBred if tom per 
sons of known propaaw, engaging to been— bread 

Kb toe petty tendering, m toe penal earn ef £80, 
erlrng, ere*. Ibr tfa doe perton—see of tfa Contract 
Payment» will fa mod# Quarterly, « the orders ol 
«Barrack Sergeant, at who* oflke fay further 

in rotor*— to

WM. SMITH, C. C. 
Commissariat, P. E. Island, 1

Charlottetown. Nov, 1, 1866. $
-I i . ■ A - J.

COMMISSARIAT CONTRACT.
-■ FORAOB.

$^F2KDjK;,:.«ueLir
plaies to fa eat off at Inti four inch* from each fore iKto 
and hind quarter of the earn— of ihe ex.

The Mutton to beWtfal—T4*iw.Mra 
weighing net 1— tban-83 lfa. retiij to 
audhlnd quarters, to fa net oft at tfa ‘

MB UDDD IS auDiutmio____

'.Æl«r* q““tf
__ tor ton Troop» fr fa deOve m

(Sundays awnantod), ne tfa onllr of tha Senior Com- 
mlreariat OmtctTanu In tfa manner an» nt tfa hoot 
anSplaoenppetnted by him. The Regimentallsaarei 
16 fa by entire quarters, end to fa oon ray ad to the 
serorol barracks it the Contractor^ mt

tod )>J proper anlhnrity, fad 
ML__aOfalroetrw shall at til tintok»fat»fa»|ip«are» V : CorereUSariat Oe—T or if requ!£?U> tfas^Za Boaîd

Depot, whkb mail bo k ooavenlent dis tance from thief OKs— tea. tire led by proper .uifarliy.

"BEimaBoTHEHsT

tmtb
mewfiooBsi

ISBSflVffiR

eugha, Celia, Intinenia. 

Hfa—naa. Creep, Breach ilia 

Incipient Conrtmptian. and 

Ibr the relief ef Consumptive 
Patients In advanced stag ea 
ef tlte disease.

0 aide is ike Bold ef its astiuln— aad » cum 
_J are it. care., that in almost .eery section of country 
are persons publicly knewu, who have been restored by 
it from alarming and even desperate diseases of tbs 
leap. When once tried, its soperiority over every 
other expectorant te loo apparent to reemp# observation, 
and where ite virtual are known, the publie no longer 
b.aitat. what antidote to employ for tfa diatroreling and 
dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs incident 
to ear climate. While many iuferior remedies thrust 

pen the community hare failed and been discarded, 
ite has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits 

on the afflicted they can narre forget, Bad produced 
cure, too numerou.'snd too remarkable to fa forgotten.

W# can —are tfa public, that ite quality te carafalty 
kept op to tfa beet it ever kre been, and that it may fa 
relied en te do for their relief til that It bre rear do*.

Great a—ben ef Clergy—a. Physicians. Stall—fa, 
and other eminent personage., hare lent their ne 
certify the unparalleled eeefulness of our remadir . 
ep.ru beta will net permit toe iasertioa of the*. The 
Ag.1t. btiow named toraitii gratte eer Asreaic 
Almanac m wbieh they — given; with tie# toll I 
script ice. ef tfa ssmpbiints ear r— sdire cure.

Those who require « olfwof— msdsnins to purify tfa 
bleed will 3rd Aran"» Cos». Ext. SsMArsmuj th# 
e* te —. Try it ones, and yen will -oarede its value.

Prepared by D». J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell. M—., 
and told by Druggist, nod deal— in medicine 

tore.
W. R. Watsox, General Ageot for Prime 
land.
Nee. 7, 1866. lm

Thankful for peat favor» m connection with the btui 
n— of tfair late Father, tfa Subscriber» fag to 

Intimate that they have opened oet In their

NEW STORE AT ALBERTON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered to that pert ef tfa County, ;

Dry Goeds, in en die ms variety;
scXtltfTXtv f

TUB CBKAPB9T AJfD Itf MARKET!
A very lnrg* aanoftment of

HARDWARE,
And almoet everything el* naually kept to a 

. Country Store.
We hero adopted In oar baria— the principle < 

ovrex sal*and «««all room»; fadfrrentoelatillti 
porerea, and from th# tees of buying eor GOODS to

__fast markets, ron cam. fad fating to— eskoS
by one of tfa Finn, we tool oon Ideal of being able 
toll Good» * u liberal ten* an fay House In t

We ask mr old friend* t* tern* and.ttt
IM 'i t

Come with year Ck*k !
Come with ymr Produce !
Come with « feed, honest free I 

And you will dud the Bmbiaiok the -host 
"lend oefrot House in this jsàrt of the County 

to dotd in.
aqqtuaiB THE

tW EXCELSIOR HOUSE. dEt 
* REID BROS.

Albert*, Nov. 7. 1366. lm

Cherrv Pectoral.
worn inn bamd cum or

ORIFINO IN THS BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and orate—e consulate*, which, if act speedily remedied 
sod in drerb. Ws betters it the beet sod surest sreredy I» 
toe world, te ill co— of r 

, whether it
re. We would rey to every s 

faring from toy of the forgoing complaints—do not 1st year

neve it uic ucn uu imm nmrt; in
V Dystoterr «d Dieexh— te totid- 

from terehmg, or fr— rey ether 
to rrery mod* who bre e siffd ref-

i of ethers, stand lintertills, nor the p . 
suffering child end thatittaf that willb 
sure— to fallow the —of tids msdWn» ff thtily nsad 1 
directions for using will aeeomneay seek bottle. None 
rre alar uni— tiwle-rimlle of CURTIS fr PKUKINS, New 
York, is * the oolridq wrapper.

•eld by drug-— throughout tbs world.
Principal Ottos, No. Al Itey btrtot. New Trek.

Price, rely 15 —t. per Bottle.
Ore. s. l—. lT

LOST1

ON FRIDAY, Ike *6th alt, brise 
end Clyde Hirer, a FUR BOA. 

confer a favor by tearing it al tkre effl
Noe. 7. 1866.

And Keep your Money on the Island.

8,000 Bidee of SriTlsMther tor Bale
AT THW-

OITY TANNERY.

THE Subreriber b— tear, to return his bmt thank, to 
bte friend., red to. pnbllc in gansnU» for the very 

“* In his busine *

IHR Subi
his friends, and l

_ amount of patronage which, in hie busine—, be bas re
ceived at thm hands during the past year ; and, « the aa—• 
tuns, r—pectflully indmn— — them that he b— in anna— ot 
oumufsetute, end will he to ready for the Pall Trad* the

Stock of Sole Leather,
__r with an ample Stock of Neats, Harne—

Leather and Calf, sufficient to answer the dsmands of nil 
who may favor him with thvir custom.

The whole will be —Id either at the City Tannery or by 
• Subscriber's Travelling Axent, Mr. Joan Larter, at the 

usual modéra— and accommodating terms of the concern, 
and is warranted — be equal, if net superior, to anything of 
the kind offered for enlem this market, or on the Island.

N. B.—No Sale to beheld valid end binding unis— the 
Goods shall prove — be of the quality hereby eet forth.

W. B. DAWSON. 
Chariot—town. Sept. 19, 1S6S. 3m 
P. 8.—A few Journeymen Curriers will find employment 

on early application at the above establishment.

L Conflh, Cold, or Boro 
Throat,

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be cheeked. If 

allowed te continue,
Irritation of the Lunge, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Dis——,

m th* rmüt.

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,
Haring a Direct Uireore t. tire Parts, gire Iwmilten

Belief.
ret Iroifhitls, Aathmnh, Catarrh, Croanmptira 

and Throat Diaeasee,
Trochee ere used with always good sucrera.

Sinyers and Public Speakers

Wanted Immediately,
A FIRST-CLASS

HORSE SIIOER
NE who is like wire capable of 

other Blacksmith’» work « 
the mam qualifieats* re— fa 

X single man preferred. Apply at
O’NEILL'S FORGE. 

Su—wnide, Oct. 81,1866. 3w

0

DEBTS THAT MUST BE PAID 1 ! !

ALL Partira indebted to the tola Fire, el Laibd A 
Hanvin, re tfa 30th el Jo* la*, who hare net r 

tod «fair aeeoueta, are fareby notified » pay »
__ » at lfa Old Stood, 6** Side Qua* Square, faA
lti DECEMBER, proa. Baton— aaretttod at tost 
date will fa relie—d through the agency of fa Attorney. 
Friande, rare yo.re.lrre «pen... ^ , „pn

Charlottetown, Ner. 7, 1866. Si
COTTON WARPS.

TTTB would rare— tfanttenttoo of tfa* who — W COTTON W XJ1P8 to the luad of which we are 
luCaemring al the
BRUNSWICK COTTON HILLS

Wn spin Noa. 7X 8^ and 70, red User are warped 
adtisiSby Machinery, th* «ting mu* labor,

bdlag falter done Aafrbyhend.
They faro faon ex—tiroir eed 

tie* dmtog toe toot year, fad fare tore •
both fatter fad cheaper than any impeded

to—dto —anlwteroto— largely forthe n«U

i toe Pre- 
irwdtqfa 
x— either

l«Sn want ef nti*

Ho— to to. Ctt, fad toron^^^MAsbN.

N.B. Cotton Mill.. Sept. It, 1866. ,
Bemptoeef tfa nbore—y fa area fa «pyltonHfa ■

*10 CARVELL BROTHERS, Agents.
Cfartetttiown.Oe6.HieH. id

LT KILDARE CAPES
FOR BADE.

IHE Bubtcriber offer» at Private Sato hia FARM.
. — tainteg , ^ • . a

lOO acres ot Land,
60 ef whkb — fader rehireti*, and faring e to—ef 

Tfa Dwetlieg He— fad Ootbrildtog. 
„ a* sad mir--For tgii .Iter el «Lore te fa fatire toed * tote l.tend An e 

it te oarivtitod. Ite cootigaity le eee ef 
king ground. In lfa wend, re el* In

Utah Tignieh Pofrd, where an enlumted qonauty 
Bait can fa obtained, point te eat m am afeetrepf 
fadregtel«^-OJ^«jreWçpMto. Agdytitoreeanitalktttor-er hi per—

THOMAB MOtUriAIN. 
Kildare Capon, Lti 3.0»L H IH3. lto

REMOVAL.

OWBM HAMILL,

3rtt)itett,

111

PIOTOIT, NOVA BCOTIA,

kY fa «—aired profs—oaalte re tfa XOgeON
HOUSE, rent Me Offlre m ROS6’8 M1W,

— — el MeFfrsree'e Betiutefa »wStill» ,
ft B# Ang. K II6K '4 lm * :.'.mti
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